
Welcome to baazaar
Baazaar is a fresh approach to ancient bazaars. Bazaar is an ancient Persian 
word and the oldest existing bazaar in the world is the Grand Bazaar, which 
opened in Istanbul in 1461. Our mixing pot of food styles, culture and choice, 

invites guests to dine close to the chefs or laze and graze poolside.
WeWe aim to serve the best fresh produce served in a variety of international 
styles, coupled with fine wines, delicious cocktails (with and without alcohol) 
all served in an environment that is rich in service and quality, and very light 

on formality.
I hope you enjoy your experience and a touch of simple luxury in this 

wonderful land, your island home.

Mention us in your posts or use @amillafushi #AmillaFushi 
Please contact us at info@amilla.mv or call us at 6606 444

www.amilla.mv



    denotes vegetarian options
    denotes pork options
    denotes nuts options
   denotes gluten free options
   denotes seafod options
   denotes spicy options

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLE FROM JUICE BARFRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLE FROM JUICE BAR
Apple   | Watermelon | Lychees    | Mango
Papaya | Pineapple     | Grapefruit  | Orange   | Lemon                  
Celery  | Beetroot        | Carrot         | Tomato  | Cucumber 
Wheat Grass Powder    |  Spirulina

LOW-FAT SMOOTHIES
Mixed berries           | Banana | Strawberry | Mango

Spirulina smoothie   | Mixed berries, yoghurt, orange juice, spirulina, blended with iceSpirulina smoothie   | Mixed berries, yoghurt, orange juice, spirulina, blended with ice

Pineapple detox     | Pineapple & spirulina, finished with coconut milk

COFFEE
Espresso | Double Espresso | Cappuccino | Americano | Ristretto | Flat White | Macchiato

TEA
English Breakfast      | Earl Grey   | Masala Chai     | Apple-Teani | Ever-Green Tea | Jasmine Pearls

Yunnan Silver Tips     | Healing     | Chamomile       | Peppermint      

Osmanthus Oolong | Garden     | Peace of Mind  | Blissful Berries Osmanthus Oolong | Garden     | Peace of Mind  | Blissful Berries 

*Please choose any 2 drinks of your liking, additional choices will attract a surcharge of 8++
If you have any allergies or intolerance, please inform our service team



    denotes vegetarian options
    denotes pork options
    denotes nuts options
   denotes gluten free options
   denotes seafod options
   denotes spicy options

WELL-BEINGWELL-BEING________________________________________________________________________________________________

FRESH Amilla – salmon gravlax, poached egg, kale, avocado, cherry tomato & gluten free bread 
(Bodyism) 
Grilled nine-grain bread with avocado, tomato, poached egg & tofu mayonnaise 
Egg white omelet - Three egg white omelet with herbs, spring onion, asparagus & green beans 
Açai bowl with homemade granola, honey, fruits & nuts 
Gluten free pancake Gluten free pancake with berry compote & palm sugar 
Oat porridge boiled in fresh water or skimmed milk, pinch of salt & cinnamon

EGGS________________________________________________________________________________________________
Full Amilla - poached egg on sourdough toast, avocado, pork sausage, sauteed mushroom, bacon 
& rocket
Eggs benedict with beef bresaola or smoked salmon, poached egg, spinach & house 
hollandaise hollandaise 
Rancheros eggs - Fried eggs on crispy tortillas with refried beans, cheddar  & salsa 

Omelet or scrambled made with your choice of:
- Tomato       - Onion       - Cheese      - Chili
- Bell pepper     - Mushrooms    - Pork ham     - Turkey bacon  
Fried, poached or soft boiled 
(Eggs cooked to your liking with your choice of accompaniments:)(Eggs cooked to your liking with your choice of accompaniments:)
-  Potatoes      - Avocado     - Sauteed mushroom
- Chicken sausage  - Pork sausage   - Smoked bacon 

*Please choose one dish of your liking, additional choices will attract a surcharge of 16++
If you have any food allergies or food intolerance, please inform our service team



    denotes vegetarian options
    denotes pork options
    denotes nuts options
   denotes gluten free options
   denotes seafod options
   denotes spicy options

ASIAN, ARABIC & MALDIVIANASIAN, ARABIC & MALDIVIAN________________________________________________________________________________________________

Maldivian breakfast - Chili & shallot omelet, yellow fin tuna sambal, reef fish curry & grilled 
chapatti 
Bento box - Miso soup, tamagoyaki egg, wakame salad, shioyaki snapper & daikon
Kai Jeaw - Thai omelet with prawns or pork, fresh chili, coriander & sriracha sauce          
Arabic breakfast - Foul muddamas, shakshouka scrambled eggs, labneh, & pita bread                                   
IndianIndian breakfast – Chana dhal Idli, coconut chutney & sambal 

MORNING SWEETS________________________________________________________________________________________________
Crepes with confit berries or Nutella
Belgian waffle with mango, palm sugar & whipping cream 
“Pan Brioche” cinnamon French toast 
Pancakes with cinnamon butter 

*Please choose one dish of your liking, additional choices will attract a surcharge of 16++*Please choose one dish of your liking, additional choices will attract a surcharge of 16++
If you have any food allergies or food intolerance, please inform our service team


